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SUBJECT: Proposed Ericl<son lli.etirement Community
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In accordance r,vith yoLlr reque:st. we have undertaken a sullnrary cvaluation of the secouclar.r

econouic impacts anticipated to bc associated ll,ith and considercd likei1,, to rcsult liont tl-rc

construction and occupancv o1'a proposed new CCITC to be located in the City of Lor-risville in

Boulder County, Colorado. You have askcd us to consider particularly the revenue expecled to krc

generated fbr the City through the local consumption (sak:s/use) tax which is an essential rrart o1'ttrc

Cit1,'s operating budget.

The Cit"v o1'Louisl'ille has a cllrrent 2020 loca.t budgetr 1br governnrental (non school)

services o1-$52.849.930. o1'which $i1ri.081.970 (30.4%) ris bLrclgetcd to bc lunded bytSc c6lleclisl

o1'a local sales tax on qualified purchases. 'l'he sales tax is the m,ust sigpilrcant revenpe source lirr
l.or"risville. and includes a general Sales/tJsc tax of 3.0%; an Open Spacc tax o1'0.375,%; a ]listoric

Preservzrtion tax ol'0.125oh: and a Recreation tax of 0.15%. Tlhese salles taxes total 3.6501Xr on

pttrchases. Not all purchases eLre sLrbiect to the sales ta>1. Certain essentierl purchases. inclLrcling

rtledicine and groceries. are exemplecl. rvhilc prepared ftrods ancl restaulant purchases ol lbod 
'rc

subJect to the tax. Propert)' taxes are thc second greatest revellue :iollrce 1br [-oLrisyille a1<J accoLrlt

lbr $5.464.970 or l().7 percent of the total local budget. fhe proposed rlClRC. r,vith an estin.ratecl

complete value of $396,000.000 could. increasc property lartc:Cnues b-y $314.600 . Sales tax ancl

propertv tax revenues account fbr a corlbined share of 41 . I pe rcent of Lclr-risville's revenue strcalr.

r-l'otal ref-ers to the comprehensive City-rvide buclgct as opposed to the Gereral Fr.r'd
br"rdget.



'fhe constrr.rction and occupitn,:y ol'the proposcd CIC RC on the subrj cct property in [.ouisvil lc

can be expected to result in prin-rary atrd secondary impacts during:tire construction phase as u,ell lrs

in the corlpleted. or operational, phase . These economic inipacts include tcmporary (construction)

aud permanent empJoyment. expcnditr.rre impacts lbr goorls and scn'iccs. the generation ol'pcrsonrl

disposable income and the accompan'ying pcrsonal consLrmplir,)n expenclitures. Data developecl hr

the U'S. Department of Commerce, BureaLr of l-abor Statir;tics (BLS) regarcling the rclationships ancl

e11'ects resulting fiom non-residential and residential constrtrction ancl operations lras becn

itlcorporated in a methodologyr for assessing economic irnpacls lilr new iJrowth by the Urban I-ancl

Institute (ULI) and C'cnter fbr Urban Policy Rescarch (C'tJPR). IJtilizing thc Ut,l/CUpR input/oLrtprrr

I11oclel. the proposecl development is calculateci to have the lbllowing inipacts cluring both thrc

construction phase and operational phase. The construction and occupancy ol'the proposcd CCItI'

'uvould be expected 1o generate additional ongoing local sales laxes 1l'om trvo prinrarl, sourccs: tl:rc

residents of tlie community and the ernployees of the cornnrurrilr.,.r

Construction Phase I mpacts

Ilstimates ol'the construction s;timulus to local cconomies ntay be calculated as a cieriyltirc
of pro.iect value. 1-he employntent-generating efl-ects of construclion nily be assessed in ordcr to

estimate tl-re el'fects of private construction expenditures rf,n jobs and rnaterials. 'l'he str-rdics by thc

Bureau o1'Labor Statistics and the reflnement of the BL,S data in the irLput/output modcls o1'thc

Urban Land Institulc and the Center fbr I-lrban Policy Rcsearclt l,ielcl anticipated colstlrcti.'
impacts that are exprcssed in terr-ns; of the nuntber of emplovee h6urs per $1.000 raluc r,1'

construction, the percent o1'on-site employment hours by occupational group and skill lel,cl. thc

Value o1'materials. eqr"riprlent and suprplies per $1,000 of construction cost. and 1he distributio' c,1'

eqLripntent and supplies per $1,000 of cost.

'Dcvelopment Irnpacts. Urban l-and Institute and Centcr lirr UrbaLn polict. I{esearch.
Economic In-rpact Analysis. Assessrnent Ilandbook,

rTheset\\'osourcesrepresentongtlingreveuLresourceslbrtheCityofLoLrisville.-l'he

construction phase o1'the project woulld also generate signi{icant local rcvenue lbr the Cit.y
through various fecs and sales taxes cln material purchascs and spending on convenience gooc-ls
and services within the Citl'associated with the construclion v,,orkers cluring the construclion
ohase.



-fhe proposed Continr"ring Care Retiremcnt Communit)'can bc cxpected to direcllr ancl

indircctly result in 1.086 on-site cc,nsitruction jobs c'lurirrg the construction phase. assunrilg il ollc

year build-out. 'l'he construction r,vill likely take a nuntber of 1'ears. buLt in order to calcLrlate tlrr:

cunlulative local economic impact o.l the construction p,hase. tlte construction scheclule has becrr

condensed to one ycar.

The ULI in-ipact rnodel anticipates the distributio.n of tliris emplol,menl betrvcen on-site iLlcl

ofl'-site construction. employment in the manulacture o1'constrLlction products: trade. transporlaltisrr

and services: aud other employment. 'l'his construction Jrhase enrploymcnt is expccted tc, _u,cncrare.

total payrolls of $168.S million. a disposable personal incorne of $141.4 nrillior-r. ancl persorll

expenditures of $ 130.1 million, l'he constructiorr of the pnoposed CCRCI rJevclopmept plal cal als;r:,

be expected to result in the purcherse: of $29.1 rnillion of construction.ntaterials liorn withirt rtlic

region and $87.3 rrillior-r fiorr outside the region. If the 1,086 "on-site" c6nstrnction r.r,orkers each

spent $15 pcr week on cotrsumption expenditures in Louisiville during the copstruction vear..

additional sales tax revenuc of $3(Lgr20 would be anticipated {

Operational Impacjt

The economric eli'ects ol'the '"rsteacly state", orcornpleted and occupied clevelopment plan.

are l-neasLlred by a derivative ol' input/output aualysis; that interprets the ell.ects of t5e nc','r

dcvelopment on othu'r service providers in the local n-rarket area. F6r the long run. there are clirect.

indirect and induced clTects. In the operational phase. the dire,ct clltcts r.:or.rsist of perma'cnt.jobs

creatcd. and spenclirlg associated with both the operation o1'thc completerl redcyelopmenl pla' and

spending by its erllplo)'ees and resiclents. 'fhere are also signilicant indLrced eftccts u'hic6 c'crgc
becattse hoLrseholds positively impaLcted by'growth have increirscd wealtlh to distribute throughor.lt

the economl'. This will leac'l to more salcs bl,businesses and nrorc revenlre due to the taxes lc:r,ic.l

on salcs as well as corporate profits. 'llhe secondarl,ancl tertiary "inducecl" e11'ects. which arc mo:it

signilrcant to the macro state ecor-ronr:/. are not calculatecl herein.

'1.086 r'r'orkers x $15 per u''cell x 52 rveeks cquals; $84'/.080 in purchascs gcneratrng
$30.920 in local salcs tax.



Wiren coniplctecl and occupiecl. the proposed developntent is expected to generate. dircct on-

site emplol'nlent fbr 600 fLrll-time equivalent employees ( F-fE )with nct (post-tax ) payrolls of $2.i j
rnillion. Econonric ratios per $1.0t10 of disposable personal jncome inclicate that the operationll

(occttpied) phase of the nevr' development will gene:rate $23.2 million in annual persorlal

expenditures including expenditures of $9.3 million fbr shopping and convenicnce goods allcl an

additional $13.9 million in consumption expenditures. l\ certain portion of those purchases maLdc

b1' the etnployees of'the CCRC would likely be n"rade in the City o1-Louisville. lf 5.0 percent of r.fLc

enlployees annualshopping and convenience good expendilures \\'ere to be macle in LoLrisvillc. rritlr

half that amolult being subject to the local salcs and use tax. the local employee based sales tg1

gcneratcd lvould amount to $8.6[f0. When completed and occupied. thc proposed der,'elopmcnl

is expected to have zr total of I .100 indeper.rdent hor-rsing units with net (post-tax) l1ouseholcl ilcon:re

of $85.2 million.

Economic ratios per $1.00Cr of disposable personal inconre indicatc that thcsc houseliolcis

r'r'ould be expected trl generate $78.4 million in annual per:;onal expenditures ilcluding expenclituncs

crf $31'6 rnillion fbr shopping arrd convenience goods and a1 additional 516.7 nrillio' i'
cousunlption expenditttres. The vast rna.iority of these expenditurcs will be made onsite arrclpaiclaLs

a litnction of tl-re t-nonthlt'charges to the residents, but a portion u'ould bc expccted to be macle rtll

site on excursiorts provided Ibr by lrrickson, with a portion of thrise experndilures madc in the Ciry

o1'Lor-risville. If 5.0 pcrcent of the resident's annual shopping r,rnclconveniencc ggod expenditurc:s.

including restaurant. entertaiument;and other social based activitics. n'ere to be made dLrrirrg o1'l'sitc

ercursions in Louisville. the rcsident based sales tax geraplg$ fbr the Clirr* of Louisville *,ou_Lcl

amount to 328.8000. 'fhis rvottld equitle to an annual sale's tax generation, o1'$26.1f3 per 6ousehslcl.

rcsi-rlting fiorn $720 per year or $60 per month in taxable purcttascs i1the Citi,ol'Lo'is'ille.
'l-he ecotlonlic impacts expecterJ to rcsult liom the contpletion of the proposed rede'elopntcrrt

plan during the constructiot.t and operating phases are s;ulnrrarized o1 ttre lbllowing tabte. 'fhc

econonric impacts expected to result fl',om the completion ofthe prc'iposed redevelopnrcnt plap clririniL

the construction and operating phases are sllntmarized orL the lbllowing table.

'Annual shollping and convenience goods purchases ol'$i1.582.tt00 rvith 5.0 perccnt I
LoLrsiville expenditr-rres ($1.579,140). with one-half taxable ($7t39.570). the sales tax u,or:ld t.tal
$28.800.



ECONIOMIC IMPACT SUMMAI{Y
PROPOSED CONTINIUING CARE RBTIREMENT CON4MUNI'I'Y

CITY OF LOUISVITLLE. tsOULDER COUNT\/. COLORADO

II.

PROJECT
CCRC

ECONOMIC IMPAC'I'
A. (lonstructiorf__E!:fg (tcrn porary)

Contract Construction Cost

Material Purchases
Within Region
OLrtside Regic,n

E,nrployment
On-Site Coltstruction
Oif-S ite Con structiorr
Manulircturing
'frade. 'l'rans it Sen,iccs
Other

Total
Eanrings

Wages
Disposable Personal Incorne
Personil I Ex pe'nd itures
Local fixpenditr.rres
Sales/Llse T'ax

B. Operation Phase (Perrnarrent)
Facilir) l:rrrplolccs
Anttttal Pa1'1o11

Disposablc Per.sonal lnconre
PersouaI E,xpenditures
Shopping Coc,ds
Converrience Goods
Consulnptic,n Goods
Sales /LJse taxo

Househo,lds
Annual Incoule
Disposable Personal lncorne
Persorral Expend iture s

Shopping Goods
Corrven ience Goods
Consurnption (3oods

LoLrisville Exprenditures (5% C + C)
Salcs /Use taxT

Labor Hours
2.t79.240

268.420
I .9 r0,8 l0
1.022.700

3.18.3 80

.5.7 L 1.150

Projccl. Value
$396.000.000

$277.200.000

$ l r 6.124.000
$ 29. r 06.000
$ 87.3 r 8.000

Jobs
1.086

134

950

512
114

2.856

$ 168,776.000
$ r4 r.482.900
$130.r64.300
$ 847.050
$ 30,920

600

$ 28,765,800
$ 2s,313.e00
$ 23,288,800
$ 3.982,400
$ s 103,000
$ 13.903,.100

$ 8,600

1.100

$ 96.800.000
$ 85. r84.000
$ 78.369,300
$ r3.40r,r00
$ r8.r8r.700
$ 46.786,500
$ 3,9 r 8,500

$ 28,800

'Assutnes 5.0 prercent of the employ'ees annual shopping and conrenicnce good cxpendirurcs are rlade i1
Louisville u'ith half that arlrount beinli subject to the local sales and usc ra\.

- 
t^,,utles 

5.0 perccllt of the residEnt's annual convenience and consirrlption expenditurcs, equal to
Sl'579'200arenladeint-ouisvillewithhalfthatarnountsub.iecttothelocal salesandusetax. lhetotal expenditurr
of $1,579,200 equatcs to an avefage of $lll0 per CCRC household per rnollrh.



Othcr Fiscal lmpacts

In addition to the calculated direct net impact on local govc:rnmental services assoc iarecl ri,iLh

the occupancy of the proposed CCI{CI, there are other secondary fiscal impacts associated r,vith tlrc

pro.iect occurring during the construction phase of the developnrent ancl once the develtpment is

conrpletcd, Construction phase impacrts are considered to be short-term in their duration. ancl inclrrclc

etnploYment based impacts associiited with on-site and oll--site construction based enrployrler--t:

trade. transportation and service ernployment; rnanuf'acturing emplol,pcnt that supports tllcl

construction of the project. Non-emp.[oyment construction phase irnpacts mav be ilcome 6asecl ancl

exist as a lunction of the wagcs and salaries of construction relateclworkers and expenditure inpitcts

n'hich include local material pi-rrchasr3S ancl the expenditr-rre of \\,ages and salaries. -l-he 
r:cononticr

iurpacts associated with the occLlpancy of the proposed facility are considcreclto be long ternr eLrcl

in the specific case of the proposect CCRC inclucle annual expenditures tbr campus rnaiptepalcr.

advertising and marketing, insurance and other expenses. utilities, lbocl. fbod service a'cl lb,c,d

sr-rpplies: as rvell as the secondary economic impact associated lvith the anticipatecl pavroll 91'learir

$28.7 million.

In terrns of the range of servicr:s provided to the conrmunitv at largc. and specilicalll,. tg r:1c

proposed developmenl. Boulder County is typical of suburban irreas where a broad range o1'seryic.s

and facilities are pro'u'ided primaril'y lbrthe beneflt of househ,llcl rcsidclts. Thc proposecl CCR('
ri'ill. itsell. provide an extensive range of on-sitc services to irs residenls. l-he servi,:es to bc

providecl bl Ericksor-r Living inclucle first response medical service. transportatic,n and paratransit

(trarlsportation lbr tl-rose with lin-ri1.:cl mobility). securitl,. or-r-s;ite rgadway maiptenance and strr-'t.:l

lighting. and social services. .Automated lire sr.rpprcssion systenrs lvill be installed in rrll ,f thc

buildings and facilities. Tl-re self crtntaiuecl nature o1'the development. coupled wit6 the rarse c:l

sen'ices to be provicled liniit the dependence upon Boulder Count1,,fbr seryiccs. 'l-he ser',1ces to bc

provided b1'the Citl'of LoLrisville a.nd b1'Boulder Cour.rty to the plannecl CCRC are corsidcrecl to

be comparable to those firrllished to r:ther lorv-intcnsity comrnercial del,clopmcrts ancl arc c*ritc

dilfercnt liom the range of govcrnmental and school services prol,ided to tl,pical resideltial sut:-

dil'isions and individttal properties. In rranv respects. the local services cost generatio' of a CCFI(-

n-ray'bc compared to a major hotel or h(tspital operation. Some woultJ assllrne a heightened need 1br



enlel'gency services with a comntunitv of persons aged 65 years and older. -l'hat 
assLrntptiorr is

nritigated by several factors. Mos1. significantly, the cor.nrnunity is stall'ed r,vith he,alth c,ATrl

prof'essionals who will serve as the lirst responders to emergencies. Resiclents in need of ipmcdiarc

care will pull a chain on thcir wall or press a button to summon help rather than clialing 91 1 , Iiurthcr.

residents who do have significant health issues may be attended to yn'ithin the cgmmunity's assistccl

living, skilled nursing and memorv care units. Residents ol'those units are alreadl, receil,ing a

heightened level of daily rnedical atte,ntion and are less likcly to bc in necd of entergeltc\ scryiccs

than the general populatior-r.

The cornpleted CCRC, with an estimatcd value ol- $.196.000.000 lvoulcl be estirratecl 1o

generate annual ploperty tax relerrues of $314.600. Adclitionally. the prelintinarv and vclr

consen'ative estimates of sale tax revenucs would antolutt to $68.320 a1d be compriscd of r.l-rc

fbllorving:

Construction Ernployee Sales l'ax Revenue

CCRC Ernployees Sales Tax lR.el,enues

CCRC Resident Sales'fax Itevenues

$30.920

$ 8.600

$28,800


